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NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ch«^"ln'tS derr e,^"bIS^ 1S^3 dino?ifT

vo do »o not lm«r than Mon-

day morning.

KhprifTs Sales for Dec. 9.
Notice, estate of Christian Stoner.
Jurv Lista for Dec. Term.
Leighner's Xmas Goods.
Notice. Henry Wagner.
Com for Buckwheat.
Modern Store's Locals.

Admlnlau*tors and Executor* of estates

C4n aecure tboir receipt books at the
CITIZEN office, and person* miking public
?ales their note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
-Football accidents.

?Are your Turks getting fat.

--The season of dances is at hand

?Next Thnreday is Thanksgiving.

?The buckwheat rake has arrived.

?The gas motors are not losing any
time.

?Time to be thinking of. Christmas

presents.

?Girls, girls, leap-year is rapidly

slipping away.

?Something new?the cabbage snake

?and dangerous, too.

?The air-ship test at St. Louis, Mon-
day. was another failuie.

?Fire hundred Pittsburgers attended

the New York Horse-show, this week.

?Big gicsers are the order of the day,

and the supply for this winter is assur-

ed

?The postoffice at Sarvereville has
been removed to the store of Herman
Fetter.

?Edward Fleming has purchased

the lease of the Waverly Hotel on 8.
McKeau St. and is now mine hewt.

?Since the election the Car Works
have employed some additional men

and are now employing about 2000 in
all.

i ?This time last year there were 700
to 800 hundred cases of typhoid fever
la Butler. Today there are four or five
?a difference to be thankful for.

-Twenty-five men and thirty-two
dogs went north on the Bessie and B &

O. railroad*, the other day, to extermi-
nate pheasants, quail and rabbits.

?The viewers on the opening of

Franklio St., awarded the Baldauf
heirs |9OO, the wuuq to be paid by the
borough. The case will go to Court.

?The monthly meeting of the boro
school teachers was held Monday and
was addressed by Principal Rolla Mc-
Quistiou, of the Institute Hill school.

?The yoaag people of the Grace
Lutheran church will give an oyster
a ipptr in the new Sunday School room
of the church this, Thursday, evening.

All are invited.

?A nice crowd and a fine entertain-
ment were the featurts of the openlug
of the new Opera House, last r.i/ht.
Everybody was pleased Another good

alio vv I*billed lor Saturday night.

?The new steel baggage eat, bui!t at

the works here, last week, will be deliv-
ered to the Erie R. R. Co , this week,

it is a handsome car, and will be wel-
comed by the baggage apd mall men.

We have a subscriber who pays for
bis paper three years fn advance. As a
result bo bun never been sick in his life,

never bad corns on bis toes nor tooth-
ache, his babies never cry at night, his

Wife never scolds and he succeeds in
?verythiug.?Ex.

?That was a great storm along the
coast, last Sunday. Near Pennellville,
Maine, it blew a whale ashore The
storm was a double affair. A cyclone

cauie np from Florida, and along the
Maryland or Jersey coast it met a gale

biowiog westward.
?The salt-water that has been run-

ning into the new dam fur some days

and which has made oar water unfit for
USD come* from the Wick & Parker
well on the Miller Wick farm in Oaki
land township, and rather than ask tot

* an injunction Mr. Wright caused a pipe
to be laid from the well over the hill

and began, yesterday, pumping it away.

The water in both dams is very low at
present or the infosion wonld not bo so
notlcable, as it is, it will be several days

before the nuisance is entirely abated

?Frances Baird of somewhere near
Corry jumped off one of the Alle-
gheny bridges, some days ago and was
drowned. Her body was recovered and
sent to the morgue, and wus there iden-
tified by six people as being the body of
? missing relative, each identification

proving to be an error. A Braddock

Woman identified the bqdy as that of
Roaiu Wasburne of Bellefonte. Pa. Lat-
er Rosie telegraphed that she was still
alive, well and happy. Mrs. Bartlett
of Clarksburg, W. Va., identified the
remains as those of her niece, bnt as
Mrs. Bartlett was leaving the morgue
ber niece came np the steps to greet her
?ad Mr*. Bartlett fainted. We all look
?like in the dark, and some of us the
same In death

PERSONAL.

R. H. Peters of Marwood has moved
to Tarentum.

N. S. Grossman, of Franklin twp.,
served on the jury this week.

C. C. Klever of Clay twp. did some
shopping in Butler, Saturday.

W. H. Morris and wife of Allegheny
visited relatives in Butler, last week.

"Joe. McMichael. of Clay twp, did
some shopping in Butler, vesterdav.

Mrs. Jas McElroy, of Fairview twp ,
did some shopping in Butler, Tuesday.

Mrs William Coetello. of Water St.,
has been granted a widow's pension

M. N. Greer of Buffalo twp. visited
ex-Sheriff Dodds at Adamsviile, last
week.

Prince Fushimi, a brother of the Mi-
kado. called on President Roosevelt,

Monday.

Zack Tinker of Cherry twp. is proud
of the big boy that came to his hou-ee.

the other night.

Gen. Lew Wallace, author of Ben
Hur, is periously ill at his hom** at
Crawfordsville, Indiana.

W J. Hemphsll of Clinton twp. is
buildicg a uew house and was in town,

Monday, buying lumber.

W. P. Hines of West Liberty and
Wm. Dennisonof Slipperyrock returned
from the World's Fair, yesterday.

Judge Harry White made a very weak
showing in Indiana county as a candi-
date for Judge?some people don t

know when they have had enongh.

Jerry Hummel of Cherry twp., aged
70 years and an old soldier, has lately
been granted a jjension under Rule J*o
78. A. M. Cbristley was his attorney.

Mr"!. Eliza Foringer. an old lady of
Fairview twp , lost her pocketbook the
other night with s.">l in it, all she had,
aud somebody found the book and rob-
bed it. »

Mrs. Mary McDonald of Philadelphia
was 134 years of age last Satnrday, fill-
ed and lit her little black pipe, aud en-

joyed her 134 th birthday amid clouds of
smoke

Gen. Kuroki. the crack Jap General,

is reported killed by a Russian shell,and

pictures of his face?about two hun-
dred different translations of it?have
.appeared in the dailies.

Mi«~s Riley and John Dolau, Jr.. neice
and nephew ot John Dolan. dec d. of
Chicora, left Butler, last Thursday, and
on Saturday, sailed on the Columbia for
Ireland and their old home.

Mrs. Seward Hays of Homestead and
Mrs. Stewart Brenneman of Dellaven
were the guests of A. M. Hays and fam-
ilyof Jefferson twp , last week, and en-

joyed their vieit very much.

Roy A. Shaw, of St. Louie, Supervis-
ing Agent of tho Travelers Insurance
Co., visited Butler friends, Tuesday.
He is related to the Negleys and other
families here through the Ricbardsons.

Mrs. Dr. George M. Beatty of Chieo-
ra, accompanied her little niece, who
had been her guest, home Monday, and
was the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Jackson, of N. Washington St., nnfil
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ada Goodwin and Miss Kate
Fisher of N. McKean St retured home,

Monday, from visiting their sister, Mrs.
Amanda Grayson, at Clarion.

Mrs. Goodwin left Wednesday on her
return trip to her home in Portland,
Oreeon, from which she has been ab-
sent si nee September.

Judge elect Porter, whoso unexpect-
edly defeated Judge Wallace of New
Castle, is U7 >» ar:i of age and a native
of Mercer county, lie is a son of This.
J. Porter of Wilmington twp . where he
was born in IKO7. He was admitted to
the practice of law at New Castle In
in IHO3, and is probably tho youngest
law judge in the State.

Rev. and Mrs. Darius S. Steadman of
Erie conuty are celebrating their gold-
en wedding today at the home of their
son-in-law, Dr. G. D. Thomas in Chico-
ra. Rev. Steadman has been a minis-
ter in the Methodist church for nearly
fifty years and is now on the retired
list. The aged couple have two child-
ren, Mrs Thomas, and Mrs B. V. Sher-
wood of Union City, and have eleven
grandchildren.

Mrs Kutherine Hocb, of Cbicora,

denies that she usM a megaphone to
frighten the bnrglars and uiarm the
neighbors, when an attempt was made
to enter ber bonsu the night of Nov. 4.
Mrs. Iloch is W2 years of age and a little
hard of hearing. Her dmighter. Miss
Casslc. was awakened by someone try-
ing to force the kitchen door, and she
opened a window and commenced
screaming. Her screams awakened
Mrs. HOCD, who opened a front window
and began blowing a tin "ttsh" horn,
which she had gotten from one of her
grand children, and thib was the m"ga-
phone whose stentorian tonen awaken-
ed the town. Mrs. Hoch occupies the
Martin Hoch homestead near the cen-
tre of the town.

JMA.JKMTIC THIATUE,

ICT. CAI'LTAN?HATCKUAY ?DAY AND

NIGHT.
Few announcements have been made

regarding coining attractions at the
local theatre that have created the in-
terest that has the statement published
to day tbat Housn'a famous comic opera.
ElCapitau will play livre on Saturday,
Nov. 10th, after a brief rei«u of so cailj
ed musical comedy, genuine comic
opera is again to the fore. John Phillip
Sonsa's most famous work El Capitau
stands for all that is best in comic
opera, and its revival should be hailed
with delight by every theatre goer in
the country. Musically the peaco Is a
model, being bright and tnneiul, with-
out being heavy, and popular without
being trashy. A high class performance
is guarnnted. Night prices 25c, 50c, 75c,
$1 00. Matinee 25c and 50c.

?Boms Armstrong county people
went daft over tho election. A Logans-
port Fucknr man had to ftay in a Roose-
Teit man's chicken coop all nlxht, as
the result of n b.:t or wager, and in Kit-
tsnoiag, ID fulfillment cf an election
bet, Bagifageinaster John Stlvason, roll-
ed h peanut two squares from the depot
with a toothpick. Stlvason tuade the

bet with Grant Porter, n°d should Por-
t»r b»v« k-st he was to have rolled a

peanut the same dut nice with a crow-

?The Puzzle clnb has been working

at it for aome weeks, and it waa only
* the other night that one of \tiou\ occt-

A#ntly hit npon i{. (Jan yon do it) It
U this ?Arrange the number* 1 to 95 in
a square like this?-

1* 2 8 4 5
0 7 « 0 10

11 12 la 14 19
16 17 18 10 20

31 3 i 23 24 25
In audi manner aa to make each column
add up (W, acro*», up and down, or di-
agonally. Wo will give a year's sub-
scription t<> the CITIZEN for tho flint
wrrwt unawiir, .

COBS FOIt BUOKWMftUT.
Farmers Greatest Chance.

We will exchange one bushel of corn '
for one bnshei of buckwheat. This
means 59 pound* yellow uhelled cprn
for W ponnd# of bock wheat- As buck
wheat contains about 12 pound* of
bail*. y m receive 5(1 pounds of sold feed
com tor W1 [M>tiu<ls of solid buckwheat.

H. J. Kunolkic & Co.,
% Butler, Pa.

Your new Fail suit at Hitter <Vc Rock-
?ostein's

Hitter Sc Rook-

YOUNG TOUE HOXIE?MONDAY, NOV. 21

What a pleasure it is to be reminded
of our boyhood or girlhood days on the
farm, and bow quick we are to read an v
book or grasp with delight any article
which will take us back to those golden
hours. How much more impressive it
Is to actually have it presented to us by
living,acting beings, with the same old
home, the same old trees, tho same old
atmosphere which we all love so much.
We see in the characters, as they appear

[ on thu stage, true impersonation of one
whoui we Knew in tneso days. There
are many characters true to life which
are iu that beautiful pastoral comedy
"Young Tobe Hoxie."

Wil* WOMEN BIN TtJtSIMY, NOV. 'ii.

"Why Women Sin." is one of the
great big, solid, sutistantial successes of
the day, for the spnple reason that it is
a «rent moral sermon, so Invested with
inherent dramatic Intercut that the
auditor docs not know he or she iy being
preached to. It is a play that ennobles
tlig mind, while amusing the intellect.
The management, without any brass
band announcement, says that the pw-

l dilution Is a l."Kutiful one and that the
sc"nery a«d effects are such as will
please everyone.

Ih>>se well dr: ???"! n.? ti have Ve 'ii !o
s.*e Hitter & Rorkenslein

I Haiinn and Totr-y. $3.00 Shoes f, r
ime a. Pat riclan to. 50 for lad ies
I Daubenspeck ft Tnrner, 108 U Main

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Bertie Miller vs Jacob W. Miller, pe-
tition for divorce, cruelty alleged. The
parties were married last December and
lived together until July 17

John Balfour vs D. M. Italfonr et al
heirs of Samuel Balfour, dec'd, sum-
mons in trespass by force and arms;
damage asked SSOO. The plaintiff al-
leges the defendants tore down htsfenc.-
and took a strip of his ground 12 feet
wide and 20 feet long.

J. M. Black vs John Case, appeal
from judgment of if0.50 rendered by S.
P. Gibson, J. P. of Bruin.

W. 1., A and J. E. Craig for use
of Butler Savings & Trust Co. vs Mary
A. and John Logan, with notice to
Scott Thompson, terre tenant, sci fa on
a mortgage of $,'200

?.OTK-.

Geo. C. Pillow, Jas. A. McMarlin and
Jacob Rice have been appointed viewers
on petition for a new road in Jackson
twp.

August Schneider, a young Swede
employed in the Car YVoik-«. last Thnrs
day executed h writing before Judge
Galbrath by which he made a gift of
20373 krones (about £5704.44) deposited
in a Swedish Uank as his. share of his
father's estate, to his two sisters. The
money had been left him as his share
in the estate of his father, Frederick
Schneider, a rich apothecary.

Edward and George Jackson, of
Montgomery, W. Va , accused of the
murder of Sheriff Daniels, surrendered
themselves last Saturday night, and
were taken to the jail at Charleston

W. M. Foster h-is been held for Court
on the charge of assaulting W. H. Mil-
ler. and driving him off an oil lease.

W. H. Walker, R. B. Taylor and
Rotjert Iluselton were appointed view-
ers on petition of citizens of Winfield
twp., to vacate a road.

B. F. Hilliard, H. H. Boyd and Philip
Danbenspeck have been appointed view-
ers on petition of Adams twp. citizens
for a revisw of a road.

The suits of Angust and William
Thaler, doin;; business as Thaler Bros.,
of New York, vs the Butler Brewing
Co., resnlted in the Court directing the
jury to find for the defendant. The
Thalc-rs set up the vats in the brewery,
being sub contractors A dispute arose
about the (juality of the lumber used,
the last payment was withheld, and
Ttialers filed a mechanic's lien for SI3OO.
Tho Conrt ruled they conhl not recover
on ihe lien and it must bo stricken off
because they had failed to give the
month's notice of intention to file re-
quired of sub-contractors, and because
they had not filed their plans and speci-
fications. which were held a part of
the contract.

Motion for a new trial was made by
the plaintiff in the ejectment suit of W.
W. Henshaw vs South Penn Oil Co., for
an oil well on the David Pierce farm at
McCnlmont, the verdict having been
for the defendant.

The plaintiff in the ejectment case of
Mary B. lioss vs Caroline Morrow and
J. W. Hutchison, trustee, took a volun-
tary non-suit after the trial had been
started.

The mechanic's lien case of Detweiler
<tc Wetherell vs Eleanor Iron & Steel
Co. was called Tuesday.

The will of Mary Ann Gilfillari, deed,
ht Pairview boro, has been probated.

In the case of Butler boro vs Wm.
Hill, the defendant petitioned court to
reopen the case to admit an imjKjrtant
paper which had been found, as evi-
dence. Nov. 21 was fixed for hearing.

A decree of court has been made by
which Mrs. Catherine HheflV! adopted
Minnie Glace, minor child of Mathias
Glace, aa her child.

The will of Francos B. French, of
Butler, has been probated, letters to
Win. French.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Jos. F. Blair have been granted
to Nanetta Blair.

Tho will of the late James Wallace,
of Zelienople, has been probated, his
wifn, Neomi Wallace and Edward
Meeder being named as executors. Af
ter providing for his wife the testator
devides his estate, consisting of retl
estate in Zelienople, 8 shares of stock of
Consolidated GaH Co., of Pittsburg, 4
shares of Perrysville Plank Itoad stock,
1183 shares in Sixth Street Bridge, Pitts-
burg, and 32 shares of Bank of Pitts
burg stock, equally between his daugh-
ters. Mrs. Dr. W. R. Cowden and Mrs.
Ohas. Kirker By a codicil he leaves
SIOO to Nora Cunningham, a niece.

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co, hns
been appointed Kuardiun of Emma
Marie Pifer.

A charge of nelling liquor without
license has been entered against Chas.
Conodore

A charge of agg. a&b has been enter-
ed airainst Jon Angotti by L. J. Stein.

The case of Geo B Parker vh Jos W
Ritzert, assumpsit, was continued after
going to trial yesterday, an affidavit
filed by the plaintiff having been lost.

The Forquer case was continued un-
tilthe next term.

The case Of D Howe Lyon and wife
vs Bessemer tt R Co has been settled

The case of Thus and Isabella Wilkin-
son \s Evans Mfg Of has Isten contin-
ued.

The case of Tbos and Louisa Shearer
vs Dr W W Lasher of Haxonbnrn has
been settled.

Tho case of Bradley Fertilizer Co for
n«- of J M Black vs JM Shaffer resulted
in a verdict of $105.(18 for the plaintiff.

Tho case of Mis, II E Piper vs Geo
Relber heirs Iris been continued until
next term.

The canes of IIA Staaffnr, receiver of
Standard Trust Co, vh C D (Jreonlee is
to ko to trial Nov 21.

Sale of the Philip Tack property on
Morton ave to Jacob Cramer, by P II
Sechler, assignee, for SI3OO was ap-
proved.

PKOi'KKTY TRANSFBRS.
Jos Cashdolltr to W C Cash dollar lot

in Callery for S2OO.
DMNoldurtoP Ross Starr lot on

Institute Hill for $2500
T C Kennedy to Elizabeth GlUUand

lot in Mars for S2OO.
L S Larimore to Naomi lleatty, quit

claim. 22 acres in Oakland for sl.
E L Ralston et al to Slippery lock Nor-

mal school 115 acres of leases and gas
wells for SIBOO.

Seth Border tifCleo 8 Snyder 50 acres
in ilrady for sl,

Edward Fisher to John C Truver 2
acres in Middlesex for $l5O.

Shryock Harper to Samuel A Morris
lot in North Washington for SSO.

Chas Unify to Matide E McDowell luton West D Street for tIQOQ,
W B McQoary to Edith Stewart lot

on Dunbar st for SISOO
Mariraret Vandivort to Freeman Van-

divort 18 acres in Cranberry for $25.
Zelieuople Land Co to Edwin Meeder

lot in Zelienopie for S2OO.

INIMIO Hiilos,

tf. C Hutchison, administrator of
John will have a sale of person-
al property at the late residence of Jno.
Ward, in Parker twp, Monday, Nov.
21, at 1 p. in.

? ltd'ltul.

Dr. M. ('. lialdwin will «ive an Organ
Hccit.nl in the Kecond 1-Tenby teran
chnieh, tomorrow (Friday) evening,
which should ls» heard by everyliody,
as lie is a wonderful musician, qn(J ?»

considered the piaster of the
organ no\7 living. He gives a wonder-
ful performance. Proceeds for tho
benefit of tho church.

Always up to date Hitter .V Rot-ken
stein's clothing

The Modern Store's Im-
| mense line of wool hosiery and

underwear shov/s the enter
'prise of the Elslcr-Mardorf Co.

, to furnish the people of Butler,
everything that can be desired

\u25a0 In this line and at money s»v
ling prices,

Marriage Licenses.

i
:P. \V. McDowell Boyers
Margaret Thompson... .N. \\ asbiegton

D. V. Mcßride Murrinsville
{ Margaret M. Johnston E*n i.laire
;S. U. Keener Freeport

! Sadie Myers *?

i H. D. Keener Jamestown, N. Y
Maggie Finnigan

M. G. Biehl Butler
Maude Irene Henry

W E Stamm Prospect

Minnie Campbell
Harrv J Carr Pittsburg

Anna L Rigney Karns City

Joseph IIKuiess Harmony

Grace B Eppicger Evans City

H.nuan F Ronnick... Breckinridge, Pa
Micerva C Rudtger Saxonburg

William C Daubenspeck Butler
Dillaß Donthett Penn twp

Meredith E Miller Jackson twp
Emma B Bicehouse... Connoq'tug twp

Plummer Graham ...Kiester
Mary Stillwagon Slipperyrock
IIR Double Slippery rock-
Martha L Stickenburg Harmony

Chas W Pflosh Mt Chestnut
Annie B Shanor Zelieuople

George F Glaser Bur.ler
Alta S Kennedy

William Brinks Breckinridge, l"a
Ottilie M C Steiaheisor .. .Jefferson twp

J H Lutz Wilmerding
Emerence C Dumbangh Connoq ing

David O Logan Saxonburg

Lottie M Klinger
At Allegheny ?A. B. Gahagau ot

Butler and Miss Katharine Deuz.
At Franklin?A J. Intel, of Titus-

ville, and Sadie Surrena, Harrisville.

"Happiness is one thing a man con-

tinues to search for after he has found
it." \u25a0

Robberies.

No trace has, as yet, been discovered
of the men who robbed the Chicora P.
0.. some nights ago. They got $1,026.-
14 in a 11?5922 85 in postage stamps and
slO.l 29 in cash This they divided in a

fence corner near the town, dropping
some change and stamps as they did so,
and leaving the chest of the safe there.

Tlie Alvin, Pittsburg, Pa.

ROBERT EMMETT?NEXT WEEK.

There is, perhaps, in all Irish history,
no name which touches the Irish heart
like that of "Robert Emmett"?the
youngest and last of United Irishman.

Tim Gajoty Pittsburg.

SIBERIA?NEXT WEEK.
Bartley Campbell's greatest play

"Siberia" will start next Monday a

week's stay at the new Gayety Theatre,

Pittsburg.

The Nixon- Pittsburg.

THE USURPER?NEXT WEEK.

America's greatest player, Nat C.
Goodwin, in his liestanil newest drama,
"The Usurper" will fill the Thanksgiv-
ing week at the Nixon Theatre, with
a special matinee on that holiday.

Bl; TLER MARKETS
Bntler dealers are paying

Eggs ???'-*

Butter 22-2.1
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed . .12-15
Apples, per bn I"
Cabbage, per lb li
Buckwheat flour, per hundred $2 00
Turnips, bu 40
Dressed Purk 5J
Parsnips, bu 'SO
Spinicb, bu -.75
Sausage, lb 12i
Navy beans, bu $2 10

Onions. bu ' 90
Carrots, bu 00

Going to buy a Fall Suit? trj Rittr-r
& Rockenstein's.

PURE SPRING WATER ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.
One In Adams township, within a

quarter of a mile of Downlevillestation,
containing forty (40) acres, with good
orchard, and 5-rootn house, and well
watered. Perfect title.

One in Connoquenessing township, on

the Harmony and Prospect road, be-
tween 80 and 90 acres, 5 roomed house,

three good orchards, and well watered;

and heavily underlaid with coal. Per-
fect title.

For particular* inqure Ht
Citizen Okfick.

For Kisiil.

Good six roomed house, per month.
Fou Balk

One of finest residence lots in Butler,

\u2666I2OOO.
One well anil complete outtfit mid 54

acre lease.
Six roomed house, lot !iiixl33 feet, all

improvement*, $2400.
Blx-roomed house and double lot,

SIOOO.
Two new houses and double lot, SHO<)O

10 roomed house, every convenience
$4900.

(I room housa, every convenience
|2«00.

10-room house. S3OOO.
H-room honae, SI4OO.
5-room holme, new, $1250.

E. 11. Nwii.HY,
Southwest Diamond.

Thanksgiving Hkcumloiih.
Excursion tickets will be sold be-

tween all stations on the Bessemer &

Luke Erie It. 11. and to points or! con-
necting linns within a distance of 150
miles. November 23rd and 2<th, good
returning to and including Nov. 2Hth,
KID I. Inquire of Agents of#the Company
for rates, time ot trains or other infor-
mation necessary to complete arrange-

ments for a Thanksgiving journey.

Tlianksglvuitf Ex'HirHlotiH.

Holiday excursion tickets will l>e sold
between all stations on'the Bessemer
Railroad Nov. 28rd and 24th, good re
turning Monday, Nov. ViHth, 1004. lu-
llu ire of Ticket Agents for rates and
time of trains.

E. L>. Comstook, (4. P. A ,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Might as well buy a suit which looks
Hts rinht. wears right, try Hitter

& Rockcustein's.

FREE?2fi Famous Hongs. Bee coupon
?Kleber's advertlsmont in this paper.

Tlio ItlglitI toad.
. The Chicago Great Wefctern Hallway
olTers superior service and lowest rates
to any one contemplating a trip to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, l)us Moines, Kansas
City or Omaha. For further informa-
tion apply to W. M. McConneL T. P.
A., 521 Bourse ltldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

I"'lorlila mill the Mutiny .Smith.
Beginuiug October 1.1, the P. R. It.

Co. will uull Winter excursion tfekets
to the resorts of Florida, the Carollnas,
uud other states in the south and Mouth
we»t, at greatly reduced rates For
specific rates, limits, and other condi-
tions of tickets, consnlt any ticket
agent.

t>. & T'm. Hpeclat for men, $8.50, for
ladles, $3.00. None so good.

DAUIIKNHI'KCK & TUIINKK,
KWS, Main Ht., Butler.

"One price and that th« lowest."
Shoes. (iautaeiiispeck it Turner,

108 8. Main Ht., Butler.

$1.'1,00 To St. Louts ttiid Iti-.turu
Via Baltimore a"<l Ohio Kaileoail,
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good *r return
within ssven days.

It Is worth your while to visit
the Modern Store If you are
looking for woolen underwear
and hosiery. Elsler-Mardorf
Co. have a stock that will sur-

-1 prise any one and their prices
jhave been made to move the
stock.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. M. H. Milne, of Buffalo and
Hornellsville. the new rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal church, preached his
first sermons in Bntler. last Sunday.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
chnreh in Lyndora. will be laid, with
appropriate ceremonies, next Sunday at
2 P. M. Bishop Phelan will preside
The church will be 40x80, with Sunday |
School room 24x40 in basement, ami
will cost about S6OOO.

Rev. Samuel P. Montgomery, pastor
of the J«-fferson .and Mifflin United
Presbyterian churches, in Allegheny
connty. who has been in difficulty for
several months with Edmond P Heath,
of the Jefferson congregation, last Sun- !
day morning at the service at the Mif- |
iliti church received 10 members into I
full standing as conmmnicants. Mr.
Montgomery's triHl for nssault and bat-
tery preferred by Mr. Heath will come
uu in criminal court this week.

The liiitler Business College

Is now in session. Step in and see
one of the best arranged, finest equip-
ped and most thorough school* in
America. Every body welcome Rate*
and terms liberal, expenses moderate,
special arrangements for out-of-town
students who wish to Iward at houif
Catalogue and circulars free. Six
months' night school beginning Nov.
Ist, for $25.00.

A. F. REGAL. Principal.
Butler. Pa.

Try the store that pleases both the
parse and mind.

HITTER & ROCKENSTEIN.

The well known Torrj waterproof
shoe, s<>.oo.

D. & T's., 108 S. Main St., Butler.
Might as well have the best, try Rit-

ter & Kockenstein's for your next suit.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter
Excursion Route Book.

In pursuance of its annual custom,
the Passenger Department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has just is-
ssued an attractive and comprehensive
book descriptive of the leading Winter
resorts of the East and South, and giv
ing the rates and various routes and
combination of routes of travel. Like
all the publications of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, this "Winter Ex-
cursion Book" is a nrxlel of typograph-
ical and pictorial work. It is bound in
a handsome and artistic covers in col-
ors, and contains much valuable infor-
mation for winter tourists and travel-
ers in general. It can be had free of
charge at the principal ticket offices of
the Company, or will be sent postpaid

? upon application to Geo W. Boyd, G.
P. A., Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

$1:LOO To St. Louis and itoturn
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Coach excuaslon tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

St. Louis Exposition

Agents of the B. & L. E. are prepar-
ed to sell excursion tickets of all classes
to St. Louis for persons wishing to visit
the Exposition. Call on or write near-
est agent for full information.

The new Browns at
RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'

You would look belter in one of Rit-
ter & Itockenstein's new Fall suits.

To St. Louis via 11. .V L. E.
Agents of the Bessemer road will sell

season, sixty-d-iy, fifteen-day and coach
excursion tickets to St. Louis on ac-
count of the Exposition Inquire of
nearest Agent for rates, routes, etc. or
write E, D. Couistock, G. P. A.. I'itts-
b irg.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition

Excursion tickets on sale at all B. &

L. E. li. R. stations. For information
M to rates, routes, etc. interview agents
or address E. D. Couistock, G. P. A.,
Pittsburg.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

vou will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Ken!
Relate. Room 608, liutler County
fjutloual Bank building.

$!;{.(>() loSt, Louis aiul ltcturii.
Via 11. O. It. R.

Coach excursion tickets mi s tie each
Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within SR-ven days.

Shooting: Match.
A Winchester Ten-shot Automatic

rifle will be given the winner iu the
prize shooting contest now on at

MAUIKJRK'H SIIOOTINU GALLERY,
E. Jefferson St., Bntler. Pu.

TIRED EYES

may «et rested. but if I bey keep K«'t
tint? tired day after day from auy other
cause than loss of sleep look out 1 or
you may not be able to |is>k at all when
you want to. Let us have a look at
yonr ' lookers" ? free, you should know
and alt may yet be well.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison nml Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Hupplies.
Washburn Mandolins uud Gnitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Bpy Glassee,

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
N>-*t to Court House

J

\ MowGlassj
} ANY ?

< SIZE <

? CUT >

? TO
S ORDKR 2
5 Redick & Grohman |
\ 109 North Miln St., >

2 Butler, Pii. i

(1.00 DELIVERED ANYWHERE
s" in the United States.
lluHutlful mlnUluro,w»lnut "Cuckoo

Clink
"

t iilutiH hull ornament; ex-
qnUltuly curved; null.tantlullv l..]|

? \u25a0 fflnffl
p»rf< < ( limn !»?(;)«'. Elegant frl/t- flflgs
['\u25a0ri atil Lanrli "; »en nralilr |>r«»»i. W&H
Mil'J(! ol Imril wood. h,'« liu-IH-h lilirli. jjWBWf,

Indie* wlilo. H" <1 for Isrso ruin
l<m ot houwiholiKilMM'lßlUw-tha low ?,1"
price willxUtrtla you. /\u25a0

I . IKI-STATE TRADING CO., fH
MCKnstmM4«< rm*w*N, Ml

A SICKLY CHILD.
A delicate constitution exposes a

:liild to all sorts of ailments. Do not
rraste any more time and money trying
o doctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution.
I in-Tone takes right hold of any

weak system and builds a good
'u-althy foundation.
It puts life and vigor into the body

and mind. «\u25a0

That is what the child needs, that is
trhat any person who is weak and
sickly needs. Vitality.

People grow thin, pale, even become
so illthey are obliged to give up their
occupation, when there is nothing
wrong- with them excepting- they are so
tired, so weak, their vitality is so low.

To say that Viu-Tone is worth its
weight in gold to those suffering from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the first dose and in a
remarkably short cpace cf time the
patient is restored to a healthy vigor-
i us condition.

Many miserable wrecks have been
transformed into strong happy men
and women by this m.-.rvel of recent
medical discoveries. Vin-Tone.

Good for little folks arid big folks
ioo Pleasant to take.

£o!d on a positive guarantee oy

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Corirt House, Bntler, Pa.

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and .see us when in need of
anything i-i the Drug Line and
we aie sun: you will call again.
We carr y a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals T»ikt Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
s. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phonee.

213 S Male St. Butler Pa.

1 Selling as 3 hat is no 1
J no great shakes?but f
$ selling such a hat as the £

| Imperial j
J at $3 is Something *

t They are guaranteed. t
£ We have dozens of dif- £
* ferent shapes, #

4 Have just received new
r Shirts and Neckwear.
* J

!SOLE
AGENT: t

Knox Hats, ji
; Imperial Hats, J

sJno.S.Wickj'
0 Peoples Phone, (115. #

t BUTLKIf, PA. i
». -*L

The Hunting Season
Is Approaching.

We have on display the most complete
line of hnutlng out fin ever shown in
Butler.

in different styles of Hunting Coats
ranging in price from ft to sr>.

A large line of guns and rifles lu price
from |2 to S4O.

An immense rtook or loaded shells.
A complete lino of leggins, cleaning

rods. «Un cleaners, recoil pads, lwlts.etc.
(everything for the dogs?collars,

leads, chains, whips, muzzles, dog
cakes, etc. At

Douglass'
2-11 S. Maiu St.

Sporting Goods.

yyM. H. MII/LKK,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Omens? Room 50H, Butler (Jotju'y

National Bank building.

Tilit brand combine!

' ;ljV M durability with the daintictf

?* S 3 ~n f-',ow y otJ our ®totk of thb

?k ?? U4 ' <>ur *'nc dumundi,
' I i m wut' jewelry.

'IB RALSTO.N A. SMITH

Jury Lists for December Term.
List of namts drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 29th day of October.
1904. to serve as grand jurors at a

Quarter Session term of Court, com-
mencing on the first Monday of Decern
ber, 1904. the same being the sth day of
said month.
Alinendinger F W, Mars, clergyman.
Anderson J H. Connoq'g twp, farmer,
Barr Samuel. Jefferson twp. farmer,
Bartley J Walter. Oakland twp, farmer.
Bi<-ker H H, Penn twp, farmer,
BillingslyJames. Parker tp, carpenter.
Burton John Jefferson twp, farmer.
Cranuier C E Franklin twp. farmer,
Curry William, Franklin twp, farmer,
Frazier Jeff. Mnddycreek twp. fanner,
Garwiek Geo, Connoquenessing. farmer,
Gross Charles, Jackson twp. farmer,
Hartzell James. Jefferson twp. farmer,
Irvine A A, Bntler 2nd wd, laborer,
Jones James, Muddycreek twp. farmer.
Kohler John, Butler 2nd wd, clerk,
KohlmyerWmH. Ean Clare, laborer,
McCollough W F, Mnddycreek twp.

farmer,
Stoops H P. Fairview twp, farmer,
Vanderlin G, S, Venango twp, farmer,
Williams J p, Butler Ist wd. laborer,
Wilson Wm, Fairview twp, farmer,
Zeigler A M, Jackson twp, farmer,
Zeigler O W. Harmony, merchant.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 29th day of October,
1904. to serve as petit jurors at a

Quarter Session term of Court, com-
mencing on the second Monday of
December, 1904, the same being the 12th
day of said month.
Adams Josiah, Slipperyrock tp, farmer,
Addlemen A W, \ enango twp, farmer,
Alexander Thos, Butler Ist wd, con-

tractor,
Bell Harvey J, Washington twp, clerk,
Bellis Wm M. Bntler 3d wd, laborer.
Black John A, Donegal twp, farmer,
Blair Thos, Venango twp, farmer.
Boozel L M, Allegheny twp, driller,
Cochran Robert, Venango twp, farmer,
Cratty John M, Franklin twp, farmer,
Denholm Tracy, Petrolia, merchant,
Dontt W S, Bntler sth wd, gent,
Elliott Jos J, Butler 3d wd, painter,
Faust Chas H, Bntler twp, clergyman.
Fonrquer Chas, Millerstown. clerk;
Frederick P C, Zelienople, distiller,
Gelbach Henry, Forward twp, farmer.
Gilland Samuel, Connoq'g twp, farmer.
Graham Robert, Prospect, liveryman,
Hartzell J S, Penn twp, farmer,
Heinzer Martiu.Butlerlst wd,merchant,
Hughes S G, Bntler 3d wd, laborer,
Humphrey W M, Slipperyrock, farmer,
IfftGeo, Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Keefer Lewis, Fairview, carpenter,
Kradel Jacob, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Leithold B A, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Montag Wm,. Jefferson fcwp, farmer,
Murtland John S. Bntler sth wd. gent,
McCandless Harrison, Centre tp, farmer,
McTaggert John E, Mercer tp, farmer,
Nickolas J C, Bntler sth wd, clergyman.
Park Ruben, Middlesex *;wp. farmer,
Prior Howard, Snnbnry, liveryman,
Prngh PC, Bntler Ist wd, clergyman,
Reiber Chas W, Bntler sth wd, clerk,
Reiger John, Butler 3rd wd, laborer,
Reitt F J. Summit twp, farmer.
Roth L M, Prospect, dentist.
Rnssell Huston, Cherry tvfrp, farmer,
Schenck Leonard, Butler 3d wd, Bhoe-

maker,
Shaffer Wm, Franklin twp, farmer,
Smith Park, (Centre twp. farmer,
Snyder Abraham, Mercer twp, fanner,
Stephenson R D, Summit twp, farmer,
Wajfner John A, Butler 2nd wd, clerk,
Wigton J M, Franklin twp. farmer,
Wise Benjamin, Hnrmony, laborer.

i

Nov. 21, 22 and 23, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey. the
Exclusive Opticians, of Pitts-
burg, will be at the Central
Hotel, Butler, Fa. Examina-
tions free. Prices $2 to (8.
Headaches overcome in one
hour. 43 people correctly fitted
last week, making over 850
people fitted in Butler.

We guarantee all leuses for two year*.
Any change needed will be made free
of charge. We want ull our patients
satisfied; if you are not call and tell us.

ff yon are tell other people. We have
Lad calls from several wefc treated last
wiuter who are highly pleased with our

work.
Mrs. Carrie Crispin. Butler City,

Plank road, says: "I had sneh bad eves
I could not see to go out some times. I
was almost blind in one and I could not
rend or new at all. I tried to get some-

thing done for them, but could not get
any benefit. I could not stand to open
them very much and they watered s > I
could not see. I called on Mr. aud Mrs.
Muhaffy last wiuter and had my eyes
examined and was at sured all 1 needed
WHS glasses to remove the strain from
the nerves. 1 ordered them and have
worn them and am pleased to say 1 got

all the good that I was told I would.
My eyes are strong. I can read or si w
and they do not water any. I can

recommend these opticians to auy one."

JUST A WORD.

fiBJIf
r-2i)4.

When I was in New York and other
Eastern cities this fall I purchased the
handsomest line of Holiday gissls I
have .ever had, consisting of Hand
painted China, Gold Vases, Imperial
Uronae Statuary. Gold Clocks, Toilet
Seta. etc., in addition to the latest
pieces of Jewelry. Most of these noods
are already in and it is not one bit too
early to buy for Xmiis and If you call
and like any you can have them laid
aside until wanted. The early customers
wt the lx>st selection and I am already
selling Xiuiis goods.

All dealings strictly confidential.

Carl H. Leighner
ileHtler uml Optician,

200 8. Ma In Street, ? Butler. Pa.

Don't Know That?
That Stem s Cri amery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is.in oj eratiouT

WELL, IT IE!

And if you want good Milk,
Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's I'hone 4H5 Pell Phone a«H.

AHK YOUR GROCER for Hteen's
I i'ilml < 'tder in quart jais

We Kuarantee jur products pure
and fr e from uny adulteration.

J. h. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

B. & B.

Soft light weight Wool Goods

for dressy gowns?lmported
French Crepe 40 inches wide

?Black, Cream White and
Eight choice colors, 55c.

This Is "good goods at a

price" as never had an equal.

Fine collection of Silk and

Wool and Silk Warp stuffs?-
thin goods?Crepeollnes, Eoll-

ennes, etc. for dressy gowns,

65c, 85c to $2.00 a yard.

Imported Voiles, or Veilings,

65c to $2.00.

Special 47 Inch one, $1.25.

Come, or send for what you

want in these or other lines and

get the benefit of large assort-

ments and prices.

Bogj*s& Buhl

ALLEGHENY. PA.

f F*«all of 1904. 1
S These cool nights mean that the warm weather is I
B over, and it behooves you all to look out for heavier I
9 goods. In our spacious stores you find, not only theß
\u25a0 largest but the lowest priced stock of Woolens in theH
B country. B
|| Consisting of the Following: S

;1 Half Cotton Heavy Spreadl
| Comforts )AIIW?ol -

1 Underwear {SiS F,annet t|?
h Flannels
H| In our Carpet Department which enjoys an enviable I
ffl position not only in the county but out of it, willbe found. B
|1 Hemp Carpet and Straw Mattings, the cheapest Floorß
B Coverings All Cotton Ingrain. Half Wool Ingrain. B
B Hartford two and three ply all wool, the very best make inß
3 the world. Body and Tapestry Brussels, Velvet Carpets B
B and the Acme of Carpet prefection Hartford Axminsters.B
B Then we have Small Rugs, Large Rugs, and Druggets, B
B Brussels and All Wool, in endless variety. Linoleumns,B

I Oil Cloths { .§& } Hundreds I
B of Patterns from which to choose. B
B NOTE?Our prices are the old prices in every Department ß

I Duffy's Store. I

jsAY! j
c Are You Thinking)
t Of Buying Clothing? /

) Ifyon are going to invest in a rait or overcoat
'

Q
/ before long, we would say come in and examine /

/ onr stock, we can show yon ideas in clothing S
/ yon have" never saw before, and don't forget that I
/ there are two tbings to remember. The one is f
/ that the DOUTHETT & GRAHAM label on -a )
) garment is guarantee of satisfaction, and the S
V other is that quality and price considered there

_

\

V is no better clothing sold anywhere. V
/ YOURS FOR CLOTHING. . I

< Douthett & Graham. j
? / INCORPORATED. S

? See Wlr|dow Display. n

£©©©©©©©©©©©©<9©©©©©©©©©©©©'o
8 IDEAfe CfeOTHING AND §
| HAT PARbOHS 8

§ Ideal Fashioned Apparel 8
is the only ready-to-wear clothing that's made in strict accordance with Q

A the "perfections" and the "vagaries" of the male "human form divine."

OThis it is. that mnkes it so easy for us to correctly fit you regardless of X
of whether you are short, stout slender, slim or of regular build. W

eThe Autumn and Winter models of Ideal Fashioned Suits and Over- A
coats reveal at every turn?inside and outside?the highest development
in artistic custom-tailoring skill. You will do well to come here and see %W
it and get "posted," although you may not be ready to buy your apparel A

8
now. A call from you will be convincing and pleasant to ns. X

Ideal Fashioned Suits SB.OO to $30.00 x

0 Ideal Fashioned Overcoats SB.OO to $35.00 X

O WE ARE ALSO SHOWING Q4% all the new things in Boy's and Childrens' Suits and Overooata. (I
0 Sizes 8 to 15; prices $2.00 to SB.OO. X

8 We are also showing all the late styles in Boft and Stiff Hats, anoh ft
as Young's, Stetson's and Ideal Hats. Price fl.oo to fS.OO.

| Ideal Clothing and!
Hat Parlors, |

8© 228 South jHaln St., Pa. O
P. S.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed

0 repaired free. Xj
© ©©©©©©©©©©©©(?©©©©©©©©©©©©©

Fitting a Big Man
is a hard proposition for the ready made

clothier. Not so here. We fit a big

man or a small man with equal facility.

IF YOU VE HAD TROUBLE
in Kiting proper clothing, girt us a
trial. We guarantee to fit yon perfect-
ly with a suit or coat in which good
tailoring in apparent in overy detail.
The price alone will smack of cheap-

nest.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,

245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

COSTUMES
An«l nilnitorwltlra fur Hla#e unci Mn«<|ueri»rt«>
Mult)- iniH Wlk». Il<<uril*. (Iri'HM'lialiilK,lltlt
lirnlii ilrlU, otc.. Can IH> r.«aw>riul>ijr hired ur
lxmuhV tit

Knner Bro».
floa E. Ohio street. AlleKheny, Pa.

BIU.L I'IIUNK7» L t'IDAR.


